OF THE

ELKHOilN ASSOCIATION
or

BAPTISTS.

The ELKHORN ASSOCUTION OF BAPTISTS, met a.t Mount-Pleasant;
1-828 .
Elder JF.RF.!IIUH V ARDE!IIAN, preach~c1 the Introductory Sermon.
!d Chap. Ephesians, 8th & 9th verses :-" By grace are ye saved,
through faith j and that not of yoursel ves: it is the gift of God: Not
of works, lest any man should boast."
Letters were recei'fed and rearl, and the Messengers' nawes
enrolled from the churches composing the Association, as follows,
viz:1:t!cei'V'U :::
~ ~:I" ~
Ye~sarnine county, Ky. on Saturday the 9th day of August,
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J,'bn Parker, Wm. Sullivan, Wm. Gis'.
Jobn Higbee, David Bryan. and :;aJI\
H. Craig.
40. 7 5
Clea,. Creek, Rob~rt ~earce, J&m~s MeQ.uiddy, B.
Watkins, and LewlS Sullivan.
41 3 1 9
'61 CrosBing. Wm. Suggett, B S Chambers, John I.
John¥ln. ·"ohn T. Johnson, Simeon
True, Gabriel Long, ABa Payne, and
Ben. Davia.
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Bryan'..
Asa Thomson, Clifton Thomson, John
I
Darnaby, Samuel M Patterson alld
I
~
B. A. Hicks
135,
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t;lamping "l .lohn Lucas. John Calvert, Jos. Abbott,
S./Ground, S -Jos. Herndon, and l\tareen Duvall. 89: 9 Ii 11
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·W ..0. Chinn, R. Williams, A. Shrop.
I
sb~re, ·JOI. Chinn. Sr. J'. G. Cbinn
I
Minor Hearne.
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.N. Elkhorn, ohn Graves, John G Eve, Caleb
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I arlton. and Thomas Herndon.
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This (0) denotes those who were absent.
Preachers' parnes ill italic8.
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11uvill'. For;"I]' YUf'd~1Il,m, E. Dawaby, .\. Wilson.
.
Ii. ]I.lli., J. Withers. and S \'V Hl!nt. 29
JIlt PleaBant, E. Waller, ~I. Singleton, Peter, WI~h.
ers, P. Smith, T, Lyne, and Ezeklt:1 10i
fbydoll·
.
I.QIIg l.iclc, i.las. rind~r all~ A. R~bmson.
.. .
3.3
1!etliieflem, I·Jobn. Kmg, James Ingle, and ·Jos.
, Adair.
6
Bi3" Sp. ing, ; George Blackburn, Thomas Suter, and
: Nathan !\.n~s.
I'IIr8aillell, 'J. Creal", .T. Hewett, T. Bullock, alld
Goodloe Carter.
28
G~Qrget(J"UJ1'. John Bryce, • It Ifeeti , U D. Chambers,
and I.; ~l Bower
Harh.ootl,
Eal'l)' SCOlt, and '1'. Sl.lort.
Pl'o'Videl!ce, ·L. Bryan. J •.\)al'r8, Wm. T. Bryan,
n. Arnett, L. Singleton, and John
"'''mpkills.
lit Baptist cll: ,\ S. Qrlllke. J. Beach, \V Poindexter,
at LeXington, W. T. Smith. and P. Heddenburg.
.I'al·;8,
"G. G Gatef, ·L. Warfield. T. Itcspass,
w. T Bryan, H. M. Bledsoe, and
Jas Coons.
..JIlt. Vernon, B. Steele, J. Christian, and G. F. II
, ·rockett.
~/t'n. l.[,md ·0 letler nor messenger.
Cane Run. Itog. r Quarles \j icajah Stone, and
Wm. Z rhomson. .
.llfiican ch Under tne care of the First Baptist
'Ot LexillgloTi
Church lilt LeXington.
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The Association proceeded to the election of Moderator and Clerk;
Whereupon, Bro: THO: 13ULLOCK was elected Moderator, and
Bro: B. ~. CHAMBERS, Clerk.
. Letters from Corresponding Associations received and read, an&'
.the Messengers' names enrolled as follows, vi~:
From Bracken-W. Powell, NoH. M. Batson, and >¥-Jesse Sadler.
!¥ From 1ates' Creldr.-oJfC; Gentry, oJfJ. Hockersmith, T. Bronsoq,
. J. Par'ish, Josiah Collins, Peter Treble, >¥-Samuel Harris, >¥-W.
Calamber, Jos. Bonnel, and Isaac Weegle.
From North District-oJfJ. Mason, >¥-John Smith, >¥-Asa Maxy, >¥-John
.Coons, Peter Mason, and >¥-W. Rolls.
From .Franklin-John Taylor, ~. M. Noel, and >¥-W. L. Graddy.
From Salem-Spencer Clark.
FI'um South District·-oJfG. Slaughter, oJfC. Asher, J. P. Williams,
W. Ferrigo, !FC. Tompkins, Isaac Allspaugh, >¥-Enoch M. Smith, >¥-Ase~
n'lyis, oJfH, Kempel', John Jennings, 1(oT, Dow~ton, >¥-J. Rict.', and E.'
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LVTlg Run-John Da.le, Geo. Waller, Jas. Roberts, ;fJ. B. Cu~
iJ.Geo. Bridges.
Houn's Creek-G. G. Boon, H. T. Chevis, iiW. Boon, "!f.J. Sucry.
IL petty, "!f.T. Howard, oJi.B. P. Evans, "!f.Jas. Vallaudighum, and W,
lYlartin.

From Licking-P. C. Buck, J. C. Long, ,"!f.F. Edwards, and R. 'r.
Dillard.
PrO/n North Bend-No letter nor Mcsseng~r.
From Union-G.' Riley, T. Waggener, aUtI *"n. L. Abernatta.
From Concord--oJi.Th(}. Craig, ,!lui Joel Ellis.
A doO'r being opened for the' reception of Chmches, a letter was
presented from the Baptist Church C!f Christ, on Cane Hun, hy her.
messengers, R. Q,uaI"ies, Micajah Stone, imd Wm. Z. Thomson,
tnd unaniinously admitted as a member of this Association, and the
right hand of fellowship given to the mc~sengersby the Moderator.
Brethren "'·W. W. Penny, C.L. Barnes, *-John Downey. Gabriel
Minter, Harrison Ashford, "!f.Sam'l. Butt~, Joel Henry, W m. Dale, and
"'Iteuben Long, messengers, from the Baptist Association on (~lenn:s
Creek, presente(l themselves and 1l~ked a Correspondence with
this Association, (their letter having been mielaid;) Whereupon,
en motion, 4 was .qgreerL unanimously, That a COfl"espoorleuce
be opened with said Association, and the right hand of fellowship
given to her messengers by the Moderator.
Brethren Ed. Waller,'John Bryce, Wm. T. Smith, with Moderator
and Clerk, appointed to arrange the business ef the Association, and
report on Monday next.
Bro: Lewis Sullivan appointed to write a Circular Letter, and
report on Monday next.
,
Brethren George Blackburn, U. B. Chambers, Goodloe Curtel',
Mason Singleton, and Mareen Duvall, appointed to write letters 19
Corresponding Associations, and reporl on Moorlay next.
Elders -John Bryce, S. M. Noel, and Jacob Creath, appointed to
preach on Sunday; and Elders Wm. Morton, H. T. Dillard, and
Butler. appointed to preach on Monday, at tile stage.
Sunday, .P.llgu~t to.-Elder Jno. Bryce pre::t1::hed from 1st ch. John,
12 & 13 verses: "But as many as received him, to them gave he
power to become the sons of God. even to thE'm that believe on hie
name: Which were born, not of b'!ood, nor of the will of the flesh,
~or of the will of man, but of God." Elder Luther Rice followed,
/o~ a paragraph of the sllme text, (viz): "To them gave he power
,~ ecome the sons of God.'\ And Elder S. M. Noel, from 3d ch. 15
1st Tim: "But if) tarry long, that thou rnayesl know how tholl
o~1~tes,t ~o behave thyself In the house of God, which is the church
.N ~hvlog God, the pillar and ground of the truth."

o·

~nd i"
"~lder Lllth~r I{ice aniv .. d at the Assoc;"tioll, on Sunday mornillg'.
(;rea\h'~~ an ~millellt, preacher of. the ,gospel. from !' ~istance, Elder Jacob
<rav go' ho \\ as Olle 01 tbose appuJntf:!1, lly the ASSOCIatIon to prellch on t!i1t~
"'

aVe place t,o Rro: Hir.~.

4:

o,;,Jonda" .illlgust l1.-Met pursuant to adjournment, arid after
prayer. OIfered'uy EiderG. Blackburn, proceeded t? business.
The Committee of Arrangement made report, whIch was approved
and adopted, and the business taken up pursuant thereto.
1. .\greeably to the des!re of the Mount yernon Church, as su~.
gesterl in their letter, sh~ IS no longer considered a member of thiS
As~ociation.

2. A ·ClRCur.AR LETTER reported, read;and adopted as follows._

CInCULAI-l LETTER.
THE ELKIlORN ASSOCIATION,

TO THE CHURCIlES IN HER CONJ'{ECTlOJII:
DF:AR BRETIIIlF:N,-Through the goorlness of God we have been
;jllowed once more the privilege of assembling together in an asso<:iate capacity. For the particlliarg of our proceedings, we refer YOll
to the mi,;utes and your messengers. bur primary obje~t in this
letter will be, to bring your minds to bear IIpon t!le su bject of" Free
Communion," which was investigated in this Association in 1324.
On the 4th page ofthe minutes of that year, YOII will find the follow.
ing statement made, and question proposed, by the Fir~t Baptist
Chnrch of Lexington in their letter to the Association:
"The minds of a number of the members of this chllrch, and we
helieve of other churches, have been exercised on the subject of Free
Communion, which has' been urged upon them by Predo-Bapti,t~
friellds. We think it proper to invite the attention of the Associa·
tion to this suuject with a view to her makinga public expression of
her sentiments upon it, eitber in her Circular Letter or in any other
mannel" that may be deemed most expedient.·
"W c propose the ~ubject for the consideration of the Assocmtion
in ti,l' form of the following question: 'Can or can there not be
terms of free communion so s1ipulated that .Baptists in communing
with !"eal Christians of other denominations, when invited, will nol
violate tllCir duty according to tbe gospel?' We have never seeD
thE' expression of the sentiments of the Elkhorn Association on tbi!
sIlI'jE'd, and we hope to see it made in such a way, if practicable, a!
will allord a satisfactory defence of Baptists against the illlputation of
Secz.. ;ian bigotry, ignorance, illiberality and want of Christian
charlt} in their practice."
.
'j ".q will at once see from the statem.ent and querv above auoted ,
that the object of that church was, to obtain from the Association ~
"sati~factory defence of Bapti~ts" in their practir:e IIpon this subject
"ag-"ilist the imputation of sectarian bigotry," &c. &c. AccordinglY
the AssnriatlOll in responding to the question propounded by the tirs l
Hll.ptist church at Lexing-ton, proceed;::
"Our Porco. Baptist hrethren. in their inl'itation to liS to a free
communion, lind us in the practice of close communion, which b~;

been the custom of the Baptists and those who 11ave held Baptist
sentiments, more f)r less for upwards of iirteen hundred years: This
has arisen from their views of what constitutes a gosl.el church, or
the church of Christ, of the covenant on which that church is hlllIt,
of the requisites of memhership, and of the ahsolute authority of the
gospel in establishing alld reguhting the ceremonies, ordinances and
government of the kingdom of C'lrist, in which they have in many
instances differed from pffido-Baptists. In our practice, we ha\'e
been influenced by a desire to have always a conscience void of offence towards God and tOlyurds men. And we ~uppose that it is not
the design of our pffido-llaptist brethren to involve us in a violation,
of our consciences hy accepting of their ill\'itation, as iIi that case we
lihould forfeit all claim to the character of honest, conscientiou!!
Christians, and would cease to de~erve their frienciship. and abo~'e all
wouIJ lose what we uelieved to be the appl'oilati"lI of ollr God.
To preserve what they believed to be a good conscience, the haptists
have sutTered persecution in various degress ever sille(' tllPy had a
separate communion, Stipulations ill their behalf would there/cire
seem to be necessary to secure them again~t the vidation of what
they 'iold to 'be the truth, in pringing about free communion; and if
they cannot be made it is expected that tllf' l'<pdo-I;;lptist Lrethrell
wil! withdraw their im'itation t,) us to COlllllllllle with them."
We here'see that for I'wards of 1500 years it has heen the' custom and practice of the Baptists and those who hold Baptist sentiments, to adhere to close communiDn. A statemcilt of the B:tptists'
views upon this subject, the character of t!le church, the covenant
011 which it is founded, and the character of those who alone can be
admitted under that covenant into tbe church, then follows in the
6th, 7th, 8th, 9th &. 10th pages of the minutes of 18~·1; from which
the felllowing conclusions are drawn, as the legitimate result of the
argument:
"Agl:ee.ahly to these views we find, i:1 every Jlllrt of the New'
Testament where the t1!1co'Tupted church of Christ i~ r!escrihed, it
is eomposed of those who have filith in thc Lord J('SIl!; Christ-whn
are called of Christ-who are sanctified in C1ui!'t J",ll;:, called to he
Saints-who are juslitieci by faith-wlw are childl eo of light, and
Abraham's ~eed hy having Ahraham's (;lith; ilild wh(), being the
children orGad by lilith, have put on Christ by Baptis.n, having been
burie,j with him in Baptism. l{om, vi, 2·4; Gal. iii, 26-29; Colo!'.
ii, 11, 12,
"Aecording to these v iews, those who are born llfter the flesh only,
wh'ether they be the immediate der.cndants of Al,r:th:mJ, or born of
believing parents. cannot be admitted to the ordilwnrcs of the New
!l'estament-and those only I\'ho give a credible el'id('Ice ofa cha!lb"c
of heart by a proCession of theil' faith and f)lItw,trd CO'irillct, ought (0
be immersed in water in thl' name of the Father, Son ,,:~i HnlyGllOst.
Mark, xvi, 15--1n, Acts, ii, ~~~1-4J, ch. viii, ;:;7-",H,Ld thai infant
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~priniding is ncl an ol'llinance of th(' N~w Tes(.,mellt, and caliDot h~
admini,terr-d in f:lith, because una'~thor~zed h-t the ":ord ofC!od .
•, Th,,,,p are some of -the peculIar views ot Bapttsts, which ther
hold a;; fWHiame!Jtal truths in f('lation to the gospel. They moreover
(;onsi,:~( it t() be the imperative dllty o~ their pre~che~s to baptiz~
all 1\I:\.1 believe, upon a credibl~ profe~slOn ~f. their fmth, notwithfhro hli: thev may have been slmnkled In theIr mfancy; and further,
tll:lt \H~l"e tl;ey to comm.une w.. t~ soundly converted Predo-Bapti,ts,
who hd been haptized In theIr mfancy, that they would commune
with Illlhaotiz<,d Christians. A system then of free comrnunion, that
,,-ollid ~~cl'lre to Baptists consciences void of offence towards God and
towar'ds man, must yield to them these points hy actual stipulation,
as 'thev cannot compromise \hem away. If the Predo-Baptist hreth·
i'en a(e unwilling to make these concessions, then we suppose they
will withdraw their invitation to IlS to commune with them, (or we
cannot suppose that they would, willingly, involve us in a violation
of what we conscientiously believe to he our allegiance to the LordJeslIs ChriEt."
It may perhaps h[l\'e suggested itselfto your minds, dear brethren,
Why this reference to things long gone by? It is an unplea5ant, but
~ot the I'ess imperious necessity that calls thi5 subject before you.
From the character of the query we have seen that a defence of the
practice of the Baptists was called for by it. That practice we see
defended, first on the ground of its antiquity, but more particularly on
account of the views the Baptists have always held of the Church of
Christ. It is for reasons there given, that we cannot commune ~Ith
those who solicit us to do so, without forfeiting the approbation of our
Goel, unless certain concessions are made to us hy actual stipulation; ,
am\ finally we see those stipulations in very word and charactel'
:ileld to liS, all that on that suhject, we hold to be fundamenta:l
truths in the gospel. And yet that very letter of 1324, has lately
been quoted by its author, Dr. James Fishback, as authority for open
communion, when none of those concessions contended for have ever
been m:tde, and on ground that very charitably yiplds to the concience the observance OT negligence of those" fundamental truths;"
and the ~anction of this Association to that letter has been used by
its author, as authorizing his late practice of open commuuion. To
this inference we oppose ,a positi,;e denial from the query itself.
From the respon$e, and from the recollection of all those present,
the letter of 182,1 was intended to be, and WIIS considered, what the
applicants desired, a" satisfactory defence," &c. of close communion.
Ami even if that letter should have been so artfully and sophistically
drawn, as to have deceived the Association, yet, that is no ground
upon which this Associa~ion can. be charged with favoring that sys-tern of things, now practIsed by Its author.
But, b;'ethren, we have ~eell that it cannot be so construed. We
-have extracted part of the result of the ~ble argument there give'!,

'l'o the lette!' itself, however, we refer you ror the de~aiJ. It wO,1
there be seen, that when those stipulations required have veen mad.¢',
that all the deciples will indeed hal'e a ., Free Communion," being
united in "one Lord, one Faith, and one Baptism;" tbat then they
,will commune free from, and untrammelled by the tra~itions of
men.
Brethren, according to the late sugge~tjons of a brother, ou!!;ht we
.not to pray more than we have done for the arrival of such it state
of things. Let us send up 0111' petitions to heaven that the policy
ancl worldly wisdom, and traditions of men IIpon religious suLjeets,
Hlay be driven befi)fe the word of God as the chaff ofl the summer
threshing-floor before the wind; that the clay may come when aU
shall !Jow to its authority, till the earth shall be full of the kno\\·iedge
ofGorl. Brethren, may the God of peace rest with, and guidp you
here, till we meet in an Association above, is our praye:-, for JesQ:,'
!jake-Amen.
3. Letters Ieportecl and read, and Messengers appointed to Corresponding AS50eiations, as follows, viz:
To Bra,;ken-To he hel·! at Wilson's Run meeting-house, Flemingcounty, 1st Saturday Sept. 1828. A letter, but no messenger sent.
To Nurth Bend-To be held 3d Friday in August, 1828-J. \- ar,
deman.
To Tate's Cl'eek-At Tate's Creek stone meeting-house, Madison
county, 4th Saturday Aug. 1828-Jacob Creath, Josephus Hewitt,
and James McQ.uiddy.
To Union-At Indian Creek meeting-house, Harrison county, 4th
, Saturday Aug. 1828-Jos. G. Chinn and Wm. L. Bryant.
1'0 North District-At Unity, 4th Saturday July, 1329, Clarke
county-V. B. Chamhers, Jacob Creath, and G. Carter.
To Franklin-At Indian Fork meeting-house, Shelby county, 2d
Friday in Oct. 1828-Geo: Blackburn, Early Scott, John Brjce, J.
McDonald, and T. Lync.
, '
To Salem-At - - - J. Creath, J. Hewitt, J. Bryce, and B. S.
:Chambers.
To South District-At Cart right's Creel., Washington county, 3d
Saturday Aug. 1828--(letter handed to Bro: Fisher.)
1'0 Concord--At Cane Run meeting-house, Henry county, 4th
Friday Aug. 1828-q-. Blackburn and J. Creath.
.
Long Run--At Salem meeting-house, Shelby county, first FrIday
Sept. 1828...c.-R Rcarce, Ed. Walle!', apd Sjmeon True.
To Boon's Creek-At Friendship, Clarke county, 3d Saturday
Sept. 1828-J. Hewett, W. Poindexter, G. G. Gates, Goodloe Carter,
"lnd P. Hedenburg.
To Licking-At Bryan's, Fayette county, 2d Saturrlay Sept.
1828-B. A. Hicks, B. S_ Cham'bers, John Bryce, Geo.: B1ackb,ufl).,
lnp. G. Ev.el.(\sa Payne., and \lVII). Suggetj.

-To the Baptist .;1ssociation-J. McQuiddy, E. Haydon, Geo: BlacJt·,
liurn, Lewis Sullivan. and T_ Lvne.
4. Thl: next Associiltion to b'c held at Lexington, Ky. 2d Saturday
Aug-ost. 1829.
5. Elder John Bry<;e appointed to preach the next Introductory
Sermon, and in case of filiJure, Elder Jacob Creath.
6. The Clerk appointed to supcriutend thc printing and [distribu·
ting the minutes.
And after an animated lecture and solemn charge by Elder John
Bryce, the Association adjourned till meeting in course.
On Monday, Elders --Butler, Wm. Morton, R. T. Dillard, and
Luther Rice. preached at the stage, to a large and serious audience.
Indeed, this A~sociation throughout has been rather unusually inter..
e~ting.
No business was presented calculated to interrupt the peace
and hormony of the body. And the great additions made to many of
the churches, seemed to have excited and promoted a general feel·
ing of lo\"e, and joy, and union, among the messe[]gl;'rs. May the
Great Kiug in Israel continue to reign and rule in thl;' hearts of his
subjects, that union ami charity may abound, and that the triumphs
of the cross of Chri~t may prevail universally.
_TH: BULLOCK, Moderato,..
Mt:--'-B. S. CHAMBERS, Clerk.

N. L. FINNELL, PRINTE~!
(GEORGF.TOW'l. KY.)

